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Educational Department.

School Supervision.

The necessity for local supervis
ion is so generally recognized by 
city schoiiLjtutharitiefl. that sl-noat 
every city in the country has its 
superintendent. Thorough and ef
ficient supervision has been the 
chief agency in bringing the city 
systems to their present standard. 
But the necessity for the supervis- 

" ion- ofungraded schoohr in town - 
ships lias not been so generally re
cognized.

If cities with the advantages of 
well graded schools, of a long term 
and of well-trained and experienc
ed teachers, need supervision, and 
derive so much benefit from it, that 
ungraded schools in townships, 
with all their disadvantages, can 
not be expected to do. The argu
ments in favor of supervision of 
ungraded schools in townships are 
unanswerable. a

No prudent man would employ a 
-get of workmen on a farm, or in the 
shop, without devising some means 
by which their work could be effi
ciently supervised. Every mill 
must have its manager, and every 
railroad its superintendent.

In every business of life, as well 
as in every department of govern
ment, there must be systematic or
ganization of labor, with intelligent 
supervision.

The highest purpose of ungraded 
schools cannot be realized without 
thorough supervision.—Journal oj 
Education.
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Collegös and Seminaries.

STATISTICS OF STUDENTS.

The latest report of the Bureau 
of Education, published in 1882, 
placts the number of students in 
American colleges and universities 
at 61740; of whom 42,338 are 
males, and females. The
number in preparatory schools of 
all grades is given as 30,297. In 
the 142 schools of theology the 
number of students reported is 5,-* 
093; in schools of law, 3T34; in 
schools of science, 5,100; in medical 
schools, 9,876. The grand total of 
students reported in the advanced 
schools of the country is, therefore, 
115,240. The number enrolled as 
pupils in the public schools as giv
en at 9,781,521, with an average 
daily attendance of 5,805,342. The 
whole number of persons receiving 
instruction in all the various schools 
of the United States is not far from 
10,009,000. This includes freed 

I

men and Indians—all classes for 
whom provision of instruction is 
made.

The Amherst College faculty 
have come out strongly against in
tercollegiate sports, and are the 
fir'8f -New 
to take such a decided stand. Reso
lutions were passed at a recent 
meeting deploring the present de
moralizing tendency of intercollegi
ate athletic games, expressing the 
conviction that the cost of these 
games in time, money and energy 
expended brings no compensating 
advantage, and decreeing that the 
college shall cease to take part in 
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ments have been fulfilled or after 
the close of the present collegiate 
year. The resolutions also express 
their cordial approval of games and 
athletic contests which take place 
on the students’ home ground.

The telescope formerly belonging 
to the observatory ol Mt. Holyoke 
Seminary, a six-inch refractor, is 
now on duty at the observatory of 
the Huguenot Seminary at Well
ington, South Africa. The astrono
mer royal at Cape Town, Dr. Gill, 
kindly attended to the setting up 
of the instrument in its new home 
and the American. astronomers, 
headed by Prof. Newcomb, made 
(heir station in the seminary 
grounds. One of the Holyoke grad
uates teaching there used the tele
scope very successfully at the time 
of the transit, making what was 
considered a valuable observation.

The West Point, Va., Star says) 
“ Williamsburg, once the seat of 
the learning, wealth, fashion and 
social position of Virginia, seems to 
be fast going to decay. The college 
has entirely gone down. Last 
year there was only one student-— 
this year none. The president has- 
a splendid residence just out of 
town, and the buildings are quiet 
and lonely looking, and seem to 
hide within their walls much of 
wisdom ; but this is all that is left 
of the once proud seat of learning, 
William and Mary College.”—Sei.

For a cough or cold there is no reme
dy equal to Ammeu’s Cough Syrup.

Ammen’s Cough Syrup is not a patent 
medicine. No patent has been asked 
for or obtained upon it. To proteot the 
public from counterfeits and imitations 
the manufacturer has bad the label reg
istered in Washington. The Syrup is 
made from pure and costly drugs, and 
cannot be sold as cheap to the dealer 
as the common patent medicines 
medicines that are simply made to sell, 
which explains why dishonorable drug
gists or dealers try to sell you some
thing else when asked for Ammen’s 
Cough Syrup. It is upon the market 
upon its own merits. You can buy a 
sample bottle for 15 cents, upon which 
at the wholesale price, the manufactur
er makes nothing. Ask to see a large 
bottle, and read the label.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS.
•

ROYAL (Absolutely Pure)   ••flHMHHHHHOBHBBMBHHHBBHDMBBHi
CHANT’S (Alum Powder)* ............
BUMFORD’S (Phosphate), when fresh....ESŒ3EKaKË9ME2EB3flBHBBHBBP,

HANFORD’S, when fresh..........................

REDHEAD’S..
“ClEHI (Mum TowTerTiT

AMAZON (Alum Powder) ♦ ............
CLEVELAND’S (Short weight, M ok).
PIONEER (San.Franciaeo).................

CZAR.............................................
DR. PRICE’S................  ...

• SNOW FLAKE (Groff’s, St. Paul)....

LEWIS’....................................
CONGRESS................................
HECKER’S....... . ......................
LILLET’S............................. .
HANFORD’S, when not fresh.
C. E. ANDREWS A CO. (Contains alum.t,w,MM,

(Milwaukee.) “Regal,”*
HULK (Powder sold loose)........................ BHB
RUMFORD’S, when not fresh...................BM

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS AS TO TURITY AND WHOLESOME- 
NESS OF THE ROYAL RAKING POWDER.

’1 have tested a package of Iloyal Raking Powder, which I purchased-in the open market, and 
find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar powder of a high Jc- 
giec of merit,and docs net contaiu cither alum or phosphates, or other injurious substances.• E. G. Ix»vK, Ph. D. “

“It is* scientific fact that the Royal Baking I’owdtr is absolutely pure. •
“II. A. Mott, Ph. D.

“J have examined a package of Hovel Baking Powder, purchase«! bv myself in the market. I 
find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious substance.

“Henry Morton, I’ll. I)., J.’resident of bteveus Institute of Technology.”
“I have analyzed a package of Roy aLDakuig I’oiyder. The niah’rial" of which i t is compojed 

are pure ami wliolotome.________________ 8. Dana II a yes. Stale Assay er, MaaeeMuaeita.
“juno 23,1881— Wo Imw made a carchil analytical test of Kaya! Bsktn# Powder. purchased 

by ourselves in the open maj ket her«; and in the original package. We find it to 1» a cream of 
tartar powder of the highest degree of strength, wntaiuiiig nothing but pure, wholesome, and use
ful ingredients.

M.D.’J Analytical (.l.L.nMts, St. .Louis.-

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitor» at the 
Vienna World’s Exposition, P*73 ; nt the ('tiilenkil, Philadelphia, 18*0 ; Ht the Amer
ican Institute, and at State fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human (<><■<! lias cu r receit< <1 shell high, emphatic, and uni
versal indorsement from eminent chemists, j.in sicraus, scientists, and Boards of 
Health, all over the world.

Note.—The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, as shown I y Chemical Analysis and experiments made by l’rof. Schedler. 
A one pound can of each powder w as taken, the total leavening power or volume in 
each can calculated, the result being as indicated in the above diagram. This prac
tical test for worth, by Prof. Schedler, only proves what every observant consumer of 
Royal Baking l’owder knows bv experience, that, while it costs a few cents per ¡Sound 
more than the ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides uffords the ad
vantage of better work.

A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any fair minded person 
of these facts.

• While the diagrnm sliow« Mime of tin- alma powders to be of a higher degree of strength than 
other powders rnnked ls-low them, it is not to l>e taken as indicating Hist tliev here any value« 
¿11 alum puwders, no matter how high their »tn ugtli, are to lxj avoided as dangerous.

CUT PRICES The Famous LIVERM0REd»Q 
STYLOGRAPHIC PEN at©<*eW 

Former Price. «XOO. Pens sent by return mail. Parties will also receive a auffleient quantity ot aupenor 
Ink forslx months’ use. Send mnnev with order, nr stamp for descrlntlve circular. I’ens futtv warranted. Money 
refunded if not nils factory, STTLOtKAPniC PEN COMPANY, Me Wamhin«t«at

An Extraordinary Offer.
TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT.

If the Agent after a thirty dav’s trial, fails 
to make »t least $1(M> clear above t-xpen- 
•cs. we will take back all goods nnaold and re
turn the money ¡paid us. Our circular* to 
Agonte show that ••'MH) has been made in a 
single month. We give exclusive territory. 
There can be no competition. Businear is 
honorable, pleasant, and profitable. An Argent 
wanted in every County. County right sent 
free with first order. Everv Agent, or those 
wishing employment, should write un at onco, 
as Counries are being takon fast, and no other 
firm in the United Hta’os ever before «»Tend 
such extraordinary and liberal terms to agents. 
Send 3 one cent stanijM for large descriptive 
circulars, containing this offer, to the

liFA'KIt MANUFACTURING CO.,
110 Smllhfielil St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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will/*-» I» wn •iliwr Im« I«m4 or Tara. 
WMM w* fnrc* • 
WET® wKakara in 4 W» « w»»k*.

and oM w»ar h«.»y Mnr.l and Mr. tar. 
’ to 3 r'k< P«Wt-jm.d,2’>e

r aüO.P^MM,III.GMarriM/e< JTltf W.lA

CAR " week in your own town. Terms and IS outfit
(re«. Addrt'8« H. Hallet & Co., PortUnd, Me.

FOR PROHIBITION.
THE WORKER

B. R. NEAL, Editor, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

RUVSCBIPTieW,

Per'Annum...............................'....Fifty Cents.

CONTHIBUTOB8.

W. K. Azbill........................ Kingston, Jamaica.
lh«»nnw Munnell.....................Mt. Bterling, Ky.
1 ■ ^1 Arnold ......................... Frankfort, Ky.
Dr. A. M. Collins.......................... Marion, Iowa.
J. W. Caldwell..................   Coliingxwood, Cnt.
Jus. W. Lowber.................. Lancaster, Ky.
J 11. Reeves............................Simpsonville, Ky.
lion. I’. H. Duncan................... .Corinth, Ky.
Hou. J. D. White.................. Washington, D. C.

A 24-Colnnqi Paper, neatly primed and red- 
(°.r Zanily, Church, State, National and 

World-Wide Prohibition.
Address all contributions, subscriptions and 

btisiiie*H communications to the Editor, Ixiuis- 
ville, _Ky. 13 3-tf

$5 tO $20 P*r day home. Rampies worth 15free. 
* lv Address ötimiwii A Co., Portland, Me,


